Monoamine levels and turnover in brain: relationship to priming actions of estrogen.
Norepinephrine (NE), dopamine (DA) and serotonin (5HT) levels and turnover rates were studied in 8 discrete brain nuclei of ovariectomized rats 24 hours after the administration of 5 microgram of estradiol benzoate (EB) or sesame oil vehicle. This estrogen paradigm, by itself, did not induce sexual behavior or alter LH levels at the time these parameters were evaluated. However, combined with progesterone, the estrogen treatment was sufficient to generate an LH surge and induce sexual receptivity. Steady state concentrations of NE were significantly higher in the diagonal band of Broca (NDB) and the periventricular nucleus (PVE2; anterior hypothalamic level) following EB treatment. In addition, 5-hydroxyindole acetic acid (5HIAA) concentrations were elevated in the dorsal raphe of EB treated animals. Estrogen did not affect steady state concentrations of DA or 5HT in any of the brain nuclei studied. Turnover rates (K, pg/microgram protein/hr) and rate constants (k, hr-1) for NE were increased in the lateral septum (K, 140%; k, 120%), NDB (K, 160%; k, 130%) and the PVE2 (K, 140%; k, 70%) in EB treated animals. Estrogen decreased the rate constant for NE by 30% in the medial preoptic area. In contrast, DA and 5HT turnover rates were not significantly affected by estrogen. These results localize sites where estrogen induces changes in noradrenergic activity and suggest that these changes may be involved in the priming action of the steroid in inducing sexual behavior and/or gonadotropin secretion.